[Use of compression anastomosis devices in digestive surgery].
In this summary the authors report their experience of the clinical utilization in digestive surgery of a new compression anastomosis device consisting of a biofragmentable ring (BAR-Valtrac). From January 1993 through August 1994 26 patients underwent operations with Valtrac application: 22 for malignant colo-rectal neoplasms, 3 for diverticular disease and 1 for Crohn disease. The authors have performed 8 ileo-colic, 16 colo-colic and 2 colo-rectal anastomoses. There was no perioperatively mortality. Valtrac was discharged post-operatively between XVI and XXVIII days. There were no anastomotic leakage, bleeding or obstruction. Six months postoperatively an endoscopic control carried out in the 50% of the patients showed no anastomotic stenoses. These results, in association with those ones reported by the literature, confirm that anastomoses performed with Valtrac are safe, reliable and allow the same of better results than stapled anastomoses.